Young EAP Strategic Plan 2019
WHY, WHAT & HOW?

WHERE ARE WE NOW?

WHAT ARE OUR STRATEGIC AIMS &
PRIORITIES FOR CHANGE?

What are we inspiring to change?
EAP’s vision, and thus also Young EAP’s vision, is to
advance the health of children and young people
across Europe.

Based on our SWOT-analysis, strategic aims were
determined by discussing the following questions:

In 2019, the Young EAP Core Group aims to:
Actively search for national representatives from
countries currently not represented and evaluate
why some current members are less active than
others
Support members in building national
infrastructure to reach trainees
Identify structural financial support
Invest in relationship with EAP Secretariat & LOW
Europe and external partners
Invest in social media and communication
Invest in professional growth of members and
make Young EAP attractive for new members:
Young EAP Leadership Program

What do we do, whom do we serve and how do
we serve them?

(1) What are the implications of our current
strengths and weaknesses?
(2) How can we use our strengths to seize
opportunities and intervene with potential
threats?
(3) How can we use (future) opportunities to
improve?

Young EAP’s mission is to:
(1) educate: improve quality of training for paediatric
trainees across Europe;
(2) innovate: drive innovation in paediatric post-graduate
training and child health care, and
(3) advocate: represent paediatric trainees in European
themes related to child health and paediatric training and
working conditions.

What are our core values?
Solidarity, diversity and transparency; ambitious &
goal-oriented approach.

Young EAP: What is going well?

Environment: (future) opportunities?

- Members: diversity and high motivation

- Development European Exam

- Organization: horizontal structure; clear,

- Professional support EAP Secretariat .

For 2019 and beyond, we also need to have a
proactive attitude and aim for transformational
change to reach our goals.

efficient and interesting monthly meetings;
team of Officials with clear tasks and
responsibilities

- Communication: online tools (int),

dedicated space website & social media
(ext)

- EAP: direct involvement in WG, Advocacy
and EBP; involvement in MasterCourse

- Projects: several, some already completed

LOW Europe

- (Future) discussions in UEMS MJC
relevant to Paediatrics

- (Future) activities other (junior) groups
(e.g., EAP Subspec Soc, EJD, ECDC,
WHO)

- Trend towards increased “interdisciplinary”
collaboration

successfully; blog & webinars

Young EAP: What could be improved?

Environment: (future) threads?

- Members: minority European countries not - Inefficient communication
represented; some less active than others;
not all with direct link to trainees

- Organization: Secretary position vacant;
time and financial restraints

- Communication: outreach / impact unclear

- Key trends that will likely shape child

health (care) in Europe not identified yet

- Decrease in number of trainees,

unfavorable working conditions, decrease
in appreciation paediatric workforce

- EAP: not all attending face-to-face EAP

- Parallel (instead of synergistic)

- Projects: potentially too many

- (Ad hoc) Young EAP member support by

meetings

approaches at European level

!

national societies

In addition, Young EAP Officials & individual
members will aim to:
Contribute to the development of the European
Paediatric Board Exam
Evaluate what paediatric trainees “need” and what
future key trends in child health may be (survey)
Evaluate Working & Training Conditions of
paediatric trainees in Europe (survey)
Represent paediatric trainees in UEMS
Multidisciplinary Joint Committees for Infection
Control & Adolescent Medicine
Advocate for training in Migrant health in Core
Training
Develop educational material about Value Based
Health Care
Include trainee voice in EAP Advocacy Activities

